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Proposals to set up a European Foundation
How can the Conmunity make an inpact on the ordinary citizeî,
not nerely as the arbiter of the price of butter, but as a real
community of peoples as the founding fathers desired? With no flag,
no common currency and Dor as yet, connon passport, the Conununity
has no physical focus to give people a sense of belonging.
To remedy this lack, Mr Leo Tindenans, in his report on
European Union (1) two years ago, urged the setting up of a
European Foundation, to be independent of existing Conmunityinstitutions, and designed to promote 'greater understanding
among our peoplesr. rThe fact that our countries have a comnondestiny is not enough', he wrote; 'This fact must also be seen to
exist I .
Towards the end of last year the Connission sent a report (2)to the Council of Ministers discussing the practical inplications
of Mr Tindemants proposals. In early December the European Council
of Heads of State and Governments approved the establishnent of
the Foundation, in principle in Dublin. The Commission has nowfollowed this up with concrete proposals (3) for further consideration
by the Council of Ministers.
Thilommission believes that the Foundatlon should start in a
modest wdy, but with clearly defined objectives. To begin with its
activities should be concentrated within the Conrmunity, and prioritygiven to inproving contact between groups and individual.s not
normally offered such opportunities. Such activities should be
closely linked with improved language training although here, âsin other progranmes, the Foundation's role would be to initiate
rather than manage then directly.
In practical terns this means that the Foundation would support
schemes involving residential courses, summer schools, job-to-job
exchanges, voluntary service in Couununity countries, and torn
twinning arrangements, with the prime object of developing greater
appreciation of their conmon heritage.
The Corunission envisages that the Foundation would also helpjournalists and others working in the media interested in its airs,
with particular emphasis on the learning of Connunity languages.
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At first, however, the Foundation r+ould concentrate on
providing excirange opportunities f9, young 
-pe9p1.er Particularlyèarly scÉoo1 leaiers- ànd young workers, and the handicaped.
The Connission emphasises that the Foundation's work must
not duplicate national-progranmes in the_ fi-eld-, bgt considers
there àre many gaps in -such progranmes which the Foundation
could usefully fi11.
StructureTfie Comnission argues that to do its work properly the
Foundation must have a-high degree of autonomy, particularly- asit envisages funding from-both-public and private sources. Thus_,
though thé governin! body or Coünci1 would- obviously consist of
menbérs appôinted bÿ the-nember States and Comng+i}y institutions,
the ConmiiËion propôses that these members should be allowed to
co-opt other inâividuali, chosen because of their special
quali fic ati ons.
The Council would take the main decisions and draw up a
multi-annual progranne. It would appoint a President from anongits members aira àn Executive Committee of at least 9 members,
responsible for seeing that the programmes were carried out.
The Foundation would be financed fron three sources: (i) from
the Corununity Budget, starting (the Commission suggg:t!)-at
5 nillion Euiopeai units of aécount (approxi1?lely §3.5m), and
rising over twô years to 20 meua (§13.5n); (iil flg^ governmelt.
subsiéies, and (iiil from private contributions. The latter might
come fron other'foundationi concerned nationally with sinilar
work.
A nodest besinninsffinrecognisesthattostartwiththeFoundation
will have to experiment ànd that its activities will be nodest.
As it pointed oüt in its report.last year, however, there are
many areas rn the exchange ôf ideas where the Foundation couldplaî a useful and stimulàting ro1e. Its establishment could, 2ti""it, contribute to the betfer understanding among peoples of
the Côrununity that Mr Tindernan called for.
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